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El Estero Park 

"Serene & Scenic"

This city park sprawls out over 45 acres, with lush lawns, walking paths, a

picnic area with barbecues and tables, and El Estero Lake. Paddle boats

are available for rental at the concession stand, making it the perfect

outdoor activity for the whole family. The park also features a workout

course and restrooms.

 +1 831 646 3866  monterey.org/city_hall/parks___rec

reation/beaches,_parks___playgrou

nds/specialty_parks/el_estero_park

_complex.php

 725 Pearl Street, Monterey CA
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Elysium 

"Blissful Spa Experience"

Treat yourself to a much-needed, therapeutic massage at Elysium. Let

your hair down and let its team of qualified masseurs and masseuses

pamper you with seemingly magical treatments that rejuvenate your body.

Its selection of specialized services are designed to offer the best possible

treatment that your body requires. Apart from rejuvenating massages, this

spa also offers a myriad of beauty treatments and hair cuts.

 +1 831 375 1976  www.elysiumtotalbliss.co

m/

 elysiumbliss@sbcglobal.ne

t

 157 Sargent Court, Monterey

CA
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Adventures by the Sea 

"Recreational Activities"

Adventures by the Sea provides everything you could need to enjoy the

Monterey Pennisula. This tour and equipment rental company offers

guests the chance to kayak the calm waters of the Pacific, experience the

thrill of stand up paddle boarding, or cruising around town on a motorized

bike along the ocean. Tours are offered for both bicycles and kayaks with

lessons available for those who wish to take up paddle boarding.

 +1 831 372 1807  www.adventuresbythesea.

com/

 sales@adventuresbythesea

.com

 299 Cannery Row, Monterey

CA
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Monterey Day Spa 

"Rejuvenate"

This spacious spa offers a bevy of luxurious treatments from facials and

massages to scrubs, peels, waxing, nail care and more. The tastefully

designed space at the Monterey Day Spa is a high end retreat with a

tranquil environment and state-of-the-art services. Their wellness based

treatments use the highest grade products, from aromatherapy oils to

creams.

 +1 831 373 2273  www.montereydayspa.co

m

 info@montereydayspa.com  380 Foam Street, suite A,

Monterey CA
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